
Today
"Hie King Reigns, But"

How Long ffill He Reign?

Ad East Side Operator.

A Princeton Professor.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE.
(Coprrlsht. 1111.)

' Give it time, and a sound politi-

cal h will win. Thiers, the
French statesman, defying mon-

archy at a dangerous time, put at
the head of his editorial column
in ht Nationals this motto:

THE KING REIGNS, BUT
DOES NOT GOVERN."

That statement soon became
truth in every European king-
dom except Prussia and Russia.

In a Reichstag debate on Janu-
ary 24th, 1882, Prince Bismarck,

defending the right of the Prus-
sian King to reign, said: The
maxim: The King reigns, but
does not govern,' does not apply
to Germany, and the expression,
'ministerial responsibility,' is
equally absurd."

Today you leam that the motto
of Thiers has at last reached Prus-
sia. The King 'and Emperor has
lost control of the army, Lis "war-maki- ng

machine. He reigns, but
does not govern, and the question
now is, "How long will he rcijcn?"

In Russia, the Czar neither
reigns nor governs. He lies in the
ground, put there by Mr. Trotsky,
recently an operator in a factory
on the East Side of New York
city.

A. New York garment worker
rules Russia and destroys the
Csar. And a professor from-Princeto-

College, now President
of the United States, tells the
German Kaiser on what terms he
can nave "peace.

"He hath lifted up the humble"
With a vengeance.

ji'
'Germany wants to know Just

what can be done in the way of
an armistice.

This would' seem merely another;
. of the manv Questions and an

swers, but you know that Colonefw
House s in Europe, you read that
Balfour and Lloyd George have
started for Versailles. It seems'
probable that the ending" isHo

on the spot where Bis- -,

marck and ihe King he made Em- -'

Peror negotiated the peace with
Prance after therwar of 1870, "

Bismarck, If his ghost could
come, back, eft in' the Beiehstag,'
read the papers,, and see grown
old the face of the young Kaiser
thai threw him overboard, would
know that war in the Jong --run
does not pay.

It destroys the Innocent. seti
bade'civilization, and is profitable
neither to the vanquished nor the
victor. Bismarck took- - from
France in cash five thousand mil-:- ,,

lion francs and in human blood?
millions "oz gallons. This war has
taken from Germany more money
than that every month for four
years and more blood. It will take
back Alsace-Lorrai- ne and prob-abr- jr

take away the German
colonies.

The President of the United
States jserves all lumanity. and
the future of the human race on
every foot of the earth's surface,
including Germany, when he de-
mands that this war be ended in
a fashion to make permanent peace
possible. There is nothing in war
but loss for humanity.

Everybody apparently speaks
hi mind in Germany now, with-
out fear of the censor. One man
invites the Kaiser to abdicate:
Liebknecht, Socialist, let out of
prison, demands a-- republic with-
out loss of time. Maximilian
Harden, the Jewish writer, who
has been expressing his opinion all
along, apparently fearless of con-
sequence, says this:
- "We (Germany) sit today on
the ruins of thirty years of

politics."

Germany Is .paying a big price
for the Hohenzollerns and their
day of glory. But In the life of a
nation thirty years Is not long.
France endured the squandering
and the wars of Louis the Four-
teenth for seventy-tw- o years. He
mounted the throne at the age of
five, and died at seventy-seve-n.

France endured Louis Fifteenth
and more than twenty years of
Louis the Sixteenth, but when the
time came to free herself, she did
the Job thoroughly.

For the Hohenzollerns to be
checked suddenly in their plans
and progress Is not a new ex-

perience.
Frederick the Great had his own

way and died, and soon Napoleon
was condescendingly permitting
Prussia to keep a few thousand sol-

diers under arms when the Prus-
sian Queen, humbly requested it
because It was necessary "for the
dignity and protection of the royal
family." Napoleon's original In-

tention was to let Prussia hare no
soldiers at all.

The resourceful Prussians kept
the army small, as Napoleon or-

dered, but constantly took new
men Into the army and turned
them out again as fast as they
were taught, thus training a great
number of men and having them
ready for war when wanted, al-
though not in uniform.

Any plan to put the Hohenzo-
llerns out of business permanently
must be very drastic and without
loopholes, which President Wilson
well know

WEATHER:
Pair and eoattnned

iTun today and tomor-
row. Temperature at 8
a. m 64 degree! normal,
temperature (or Oct. 3S
for last 30 yearn, S3

NUMBER 10,965.

COPEJmAGEX. Oct. SO. Con-

stantinople has proposed a sepa-

rate peace for Turkey, according to
Vj information reeelred today. It la

'stated the proposal iru made In-

dependently by the Forte.

Oct 29. Com
menting on the Austrian note, Ger
man Liberal newspapers say there
is no use to complain, and .that Aus-

tria's action was no surprise to Ger-

many. $
"We mustTregard Austria as defi

nite!; ont-of-th- e war," is the con
sensus, of, irerman press comment.

consider the
alfisaeje. with.. Germany, as finally
broken. A

IS Iff
LONDON, Oct 29. "The Austrian

surrender U the beginning1 of the end
of Germany," said the Chronicle to-

day In commenting upon the reply to
President Wilson's note of October
19. "If Germany decides upon & war
of defense, the allies can Invade the
country from Austria. The Italian
armies would be free and could cut
oS Boumanla and Ukrslnia, and the
supply problem would not be solv-
able."

"If there remained any doubt of the
total and Irremediable defeat of Ger--

(Conflnued on Page 2, Column 4.)

of note,
"In reply to the note of President

Wilson of the 18 of thjs month, ad-

dressed to the gov-

ernment and giving the decision of
the President to speak directly with
the government on
the question of an armistice and of
peace, the govern-
ment has the honor to declare that
equally with the preceding proclama-
tions of the President. It adheres also
to the same point of view contained
in the last note upon the rights of
the peoples, espe-
cially those of the Czecbo-Slovak- a

and the Jugoslavs.
Aeerpts All the Conditions.

ac
cepting all the conditions the Presl-- J

Indications here today were that
the total to the Fourth Liberty Loan
would reac.h J 6,500,000.000.

Basing their calculations on re-
ports from bank throughout the
country together with official fig-
ures from most States, officials said
an to the great loan

1600,000.000 probably had been
made. Every Federal reserve dls.
trlct haa Its quota "In sight" on of-
ficial figures, while hundreds of
thousands of dollars continue to pour
In.

Chicago, It was believed, wculd
have $100,000,000 over her quota, and
New York Is expected to show at

of at lens

Ute wahittrfo
Published rery erenlnt: (lncltadlnr 8tnday)
Entered, as Mcond-cla.s- e matter, a? the post-o- ff

ic at Washington, D C

ALLIES
FOES

AUSTRIA LOST, BILL KING
SAYS BERLIN; CONSTITUTION

SOISGERMANY, APPROVED BY

SAYS LONDON BUNDESRATH

COPENHAGEN,

Austriannewspapers

VIEW LONDON

Text of Austria's. New
Note to President

Austro-Hungarl-

Austro-Hungarl-

Austro-Hungarla- n

Austro-Hungarla- n

Austria-Hungar- y,

500 MILLION OVER

U: WAR LOAN GOAL

oversubscription

COPENHAGEN, Oct .9. The.
federal council has approved the bill
amending the German constitution,
as passed by the Beichstag, .accord-

ing to a Berlin dispatch received
here today.

The reforms which were passed by
the Bundesrath. or upper council of
the German legislature, today were
outlined In the 'second German note
to the President.

They provide for liberalization of
the popular franchise and for curtail-
ment of the power of the Kaiser.

The chancellor, It Is understood, un-

der the amendment will, be responsi-
ble to. the Reichstag Instead of to the
Kaiser. , , ,

JUNKERSWM,
--MfflGfTFTOtAST

.AMSTERDAM. Oct. re ta
hardly any doubt In Germany, that
military circles1 will demand that the
Kaiser refuse President' Wilson's
peace and armistice conditions and
summon the people to fight to the
last, says the Tagablatt, of Berlin.

HEAR KAROLYI HAS

FORMED NEW STATE

LONDON. Oct. 29. Count Karolyl
has formed an Independent lc

state In Hungary, said an Ex-
change Telegraph dispatch from
Copenhagen today.

dent has laid down for the entry Into
negotiations for an armistice and
peace, no obstacle exists, according
to Judgment of the Austro-Hungarla- n

government, to the beginning of these
negotiations."

"The Austro-Hungarla- n government
declares Itself ready. In consequence,
without awaiting the result of othernegotiations upon peace between Aus

and the states In the
opposing group, and for an Immedi-
ate armistice upon all Austro-Hungarla- n

fronts.
"It asks President Wilson to be so

kind as to begin overtures on thissubject."
The Austrian note Is dated October

28, at Vienna, and Is signed by Count
Julius Andrassy, the new foreign
minister.

SI SODAS FAVORED

BY C. FOOD CHIEF

Clarence R. Wilson, District Food
Administrator, don't care how much
the cost of ice cream soda soars.

He so declared today when he re-
ceived complaints that a number of
fountains had boosted the price of
the sweet foamy drink to IS cents a
glass, a Jump.

"The moreodas cost the less sodas
will be drunk, and consequently the
lass lee cream used, and the less Ice,
cream used means the more cream
for home use and more cream for
home use means a. lower cost for

'cream.

If thy want to. I'm for thi high

The text the Austrian according to press dispatches, follows:

"Consequently,

S.

Of

$90,000,000 over. The Kansas City' That's the way It looks to me,"
district, while well over Its quota, (said Mr. Wilson, "so tell the fountain
probably will fall as low as any. An ' men to raise the price of soda to $1
oversubscription there

D.

WASHINGTON, TUESDAY EVENING,

CAPTURE 16.000

WAY HERE;

FOUND BY HUNT

ON
& V. Star Atlilete

Hilled At Sea .
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Ensign John Ahern, former George-
town football star, killed by

belt from German

SURVIVOR TELLS

HOWAHERN DIED

MTT. ..!. J).1'1.. - I

ml'ri.i".Tr.'iu',."","'u"?!aha inkt ItlazMi mv nd tin
--5MIW.I

.fw)
tcttgmsrcarr, hjotfc

in
Tnl Istffci .war a aurrlror of the
d American steamer TiCpnae

a, WUU.W. M4 w,v rfMA,ht, 11 JTVf
man submarine early this month, told
how Ensign John B. Ahern, star
tackle oh the championship' football
team at Georgetown University IB
1910, met his death as chief of the
gun crew or the TIconderoga.

"Our gun crews did not fire more
than five or six shots," the survivor
said. "Ahem and bis men stuck to.
their pdkts till an eight-Inc- h shell hit
them. We saw them no more."

That he was to be the victim of some
mishap at sea was the premonition
Ahem had before the TIconderoga
sailed from Newport News late lo
Beptember. In letters to his parents,
who live In Manchester, N. H., and to
his brother. Dan Ahern, also a Blu
and Gray football star, he said he
believed the' Huns would surely gee
the TIconderoga.

Ahern had made five trips across
during his service In the navy. He
enlisted In September, 1918- - aa an
electrician, second class. After ex-
amination at Charleston navy yard
he was promoted to be gunner, with
the rank of ensign.

A graduate of St. Joseph's high
school In Manchester, Ahern was a
finished Athlete when he came' to
Georgetown. He was a star on the
cinder path as well as on the grid'
Iron.

On a previous trip of the TIcon
deroga the Germans made an attempt
to get her. Ahern wrote to his friends.
A shot Intended for his vessel struck
the steamer Tippecanoe.

Ahern was one of more than a hun
dred officers and enlisted men who
perished on the TIconderoga.

His brother. Dan, Is a member of
the naval unit this term at George
town. He is studying for a commla
slon.

F D'S CAMPAIGN

COST HI NOTHING

Henry Ford received and spent
nothing In his Senatorial campaign
In Michigan, according to a report
filed today with the clerk of the Sen-
ate.

The only committee working under
his authority, the auto manufacturer
reported, was the

Club," which had re-

ceipts of $581 and expenditures of
1339.

Mike Catchmark Was-noc- k

Uonaskos Cahs-wca- h

Waschbach Dies

POTTSVILLE, Pa.. Oct. 20
In the rush to settle estates In
the register's office, due to the
Spanish Influenza epidemic, was
Included today the estate of an

. Austrian who died In Foster
township, having the longest
name ever recorded at the court
house. His name was Mike
Catchmark Wasnock Uonaskos
Oahsweah Waachbach, forty-fiv- e

ft

NOBLE'S BODY

Charles Noble's body has been
found, according, to Health Officer
Woodall, of Baltimore.

"We found the body of the miss-
ing man in Baltimore City Cemetery
after we had dug up several newly
covered graves," Dr. Woodall said
today.

Noble's 'body, was identified by
Bernard A. O'Leary, business man
ager of the Electricians' Union of
which Noble was a member, and
another member '.of the" union, who
accompanied O'Leary to Baltimore
in a final search Wjthe body.

Excavated; Graves.
came t&Vma a. To4tho schools following the prder the

nnr-m-t to Issue an order for the open
. nf all PAVAfl In illO ClfM-- 1

. . . .. Ntary." said Dr. Woodbsu. "in o:rder
Jtflejeaup, ,jdlfljbconh.t. . .10

whether Noble's remain were In the
cemetery, we wept to the burying
grounds, and had the sexton

several eraves. We had al
most despaired of finding Noble's I

body and clearing up the mystery,
when: the coffbrwas taken out of the
last sew grave and the cover taken
off.

"That Is Charles Noble's body.'
almost shouted O'Leary. The re
mains, which were well preserved.
were Identified by the second man,
who came from Washington with
O'Leary.

To Identify Body.
John J. Moran. stepfather of

Charles Noble, who was tireless in
bis efforts to clear up the mystery
surrounding the death and disappear
ance of his stepson, today aeciarea
his intention of personally Identify-
ing the body before It Is finally In-

terred in Bock Creek Cemetery.
According to Dr. Woodall. the body

of Charles Noble Is being snipped to
Washington today In charge

' of
O'Leary.

Noble's body disappeared on Octo-K- -
14. three dava after his death and

after the remains bad been Identified
by Katherlne Wldmayer. Noble's

and O'Leary. who represent-
ed the Electrical Union.

KILLS BRIDE AND

SWALLOWS POISON

BALTIMORE. Oct. 29. Carlisle P.

Webster, thirty-fou-r years old, lies at
the point of death at Mercy Hospital.
suffering from bichloride of mercury
poisoning taken with suicidal Intent
after strangling to death his bride of
three days. Mrs. Bernice Chaney Web-

ster, twenty years old.
Confessing the murder on bis hos-

pital cot. Webster declared:
"And I loved her so. I loved her as

much as any man could love a
woman."

Suspicion of his bride's faithless-ncs- a

was the cause of the murder and
attempted suicide yesterday in the
bridal room In the Belvedere Hotel,
but friends and relatives of the girl
say Webster's suspicions were more
Jealous mania than fact.

Dreamed Iler Death.
Thursday night, the night before

her wedding. Miss Chaney had a
dream: "I dreamed that Charlie
had attempted to murder me," she
told her friends. "I believe he would
do It, too. He Is good and generous,
but I fear him. I know, too, I am
marrying a man whom nobody but
myself likes."

Then, after the wedding Friday, the
former Miss Chaney said: "I am very
hsppyl ob. so and Webster
echoed: "$&. too. I'm the happiest
man In the world."

That the cause of the tragedy was
Jealousy Is evidenced by the fact that
on several occasions weosier naa
sought to test hia wife by having
otner men meet her.

On one occasion, shortly before the
marriage, while lunching In a down-
town restaurant. Webster went Into
th an A "hftrl an nrmT offtrp im I

,n ad Weak Vo his w.fe. Wh.H they

1

v.V

times IFtHAfc
OCTOBER 29, 1918.'

ITALIAN

lliiAiNGMES
Churchea will reopen Friday. I
nt,Aa utk..f. 1.l .iii.i Mil. a.'

other places closed because of the
Spanish influenza epidemic, will re-
open Monday.

This announcement was made to-
day by Commissioner Brownlow, fol-
lowing a meeting of the Board of
Commissioners at which Dr. William
C. Fowler. District Health Officer,
recommended the-- reopening of
churches Friday and the opening of
an otner places Monday.

Only an unexpected Increase in the
epidemic can postpone the dates of
opening.

An official order reopening- - the
churches, schools, and theaters will
be issued by this
afternoon. '

Although the official order open-
ing the churches goes Into effect
Friday mornine the Rev.-Henr- W. O.
M!lllngton. president ot the Pastors
federation or. the District, has an
nounced that Commissioner Brown- -
low' has given his permission for
churches to hold services Thursday
night

Public schools In Alexandria
county, Va fourteen in all, will, re
open Monday.

Fletcher Kemp, superintendent of
schools In the county, made this an-
nouncement today.

Mr. Kemp- - took action In opening

District Commissioners.
He. said,

11as.4D.close'brrw are following ihe
action taken by the District commis-
sioners. The schools will reopen Mon-
day."

More than 3,000 students will go
back tOitbelr studies.

Twenty-si- x deaths as a result ot

"O'Leary "with, of

happy,"

Extension of the public school ertns
which end in February and June each to
for a month, elimination of unneces-
sary minor studies and introduction
of an Intensive study course, are plans
under' consideration by Ernest L.

rrhurston. Suoerlntendent of PUD1IC

Schools, to make up for the time lost
durlnr'the Deriod the schools are
closed because ot the Spanish lnflu
enza epidemic

Mr. Thurston has appointed a com
mittee, of three, composed of dlrea
tors of the primary and interraeaiaie
work of the schools, to look Into the
practicability of abandoning some to
minor material now being taught pub-l- li

achool children.
The Intensive study plan, which Is

now being given to some students ia
high schools, will be extended to
every pupil In the public schools, but
not on the same plan as that of the It
high schools.

The holiday periods, Christmas and In

The dead walks!" was the alarm-

ing
he

Information given toll gate keep-

ers
It

and others along the Washington

to Fairfax pikes several nights ago.

Visions of mystery even more sen-

sational than those attending the

Eva Roy murder caused searching
parties to spend roost of the night
looking for a telephone lineman by

the name of Pope.
A Washington taxlcab driver had

been hired to take Pope several miles on
from Fairfax to repair a line. Popo
told the driver to await his return
while he went Into the woods to re-

pair the line. It was noon when Pope
left him, and at dark the driver be-

gan to be alarmed.
He told his fears to residents of

the neighborhood, and the suggestion
was made that probably the lineman
had fallen from a pole and had been
killed. ' A search was begun but It
failed to find the man or his body.

The lineman had the automobile
light keys, but the driver started for
Washington. The darkness of his
road and his lack of lights bad a more
alarming effect a

Whn the then thoroughly fright one
ened driver approached the first toil
aa tnlfl n .(npti tin lttfrt! arA f fhxtf

. . ." f?U'uVd ttVTSdr.
him
of the

to
I
j

!
w - - aelwllnr"inn. hit tht It while t

Qnmg Wal Street Pricw TRICE TWO

FRONT
..

CHURCHES TO OPEN
FRIDAY,
MONDAY,

'afeItthat.co9dltlons.afe
rwtua',ftIjmoimhlnrtif-- -

CENTS.

D. C. SCHOOL TERMS
MAY BE EXTENDED

"WALKING
EXCITES

THEATERS
IS ORDER
PrograB for Resptiei
OfActiritiesaWas&fteH

Chniches may open
Thursday night' for pray-
er meetings

Churches will open Fri-
day morning.

Theaters public and pri-
vate schools, playgrounds
and all other places
closed "will open Monday
morning.

the influenza, epidemic In Washing-
ton were reported to the District
Health Department between noon
yesterday and noon today. This is
a decrease of three deaths over the
twenty-nin- e deaths reported for the
twenty-fo- ur hours ending at noon
yesterday. 1

Two hundred and eighty new cases
Of influenza wero Teported. t the
Health, Department betwn naon
today-1- Thta is jatcrtncTeae ot lorty
tire new cases ovet-wth- 233 new
ema resorted darlnr the.twenty--
four hours ending at noon, yesterday.
Despite the increase m new cases
today. District, ueaiin oiuciais y
ht tha Nnm of the cast week

show the epidemic to be gradually
waning.

Easter, will be shortened according
Mr. Thurston.

"The shortening of the Christmas
and Easter vacation periods will not
make up tor the time lost during the
epidemic More than one month's
work has been lost. This work will
have to be made up," Mr. Thurston
said.

"We are now making plans which
we feel, when completed, will prob
ably give the pupils or tne scnoois
the course of study planned In the
beginning of' the year in spite of our
handicaps.

"To do this it Is absolutely neces
sary that we have the of,

both the student and teacher, uoing
school now Is necessary . to the

winning of the war. No time must be
lost, and none will be lost."

High school students now taking
the Intensive study course probably
will be graduated January 1, as plan-
ned. Mr. Thurston states that, while

Is not definite, he feels that the
course can be covered by the students

this time.

GHOST"
FAIRFAX

went to get assistance to remove it.
took but a few minutes for the

report to spread over the county, and
the citizens began to watch for the
"walking ghost" as they had for Ben
Rubin three Sundays before, follow-
ing his escape from the Fairfax JalL

At each toll gate the driver told his
story, and with each telling It be-
came more alarming. His anxiety
continued until he arrived at the
American Telephone Company office

Thirteenth street. There he was
met by the lineman himself, who had
caught a trolley car Into Washington.

U.S. WINS, SAY SPIDERS
ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. CO. The

pldcrs In Georgia are predicting vic-
tory for the United States.

John Chapman, farmer, living near.
Forest Park, declares there Is a
spider's web on his place on which
plainly appear tha words: "We will
win the war." Chapman names J. U.
Smith, a merchant of Forest Park, as

witness, and offers to conduct any
to view the web.

TITIS DAfT-- WAlt MA

J? " 552" '"I" .''. '.
! YL-ii-" ZHM'UX.'ZXew wtaM sea mj Hb eafv v

!i t h! wr map eery 1v. Adrt.

IAIW IMl DE

USED IN FIGHT

NOMU
40-MIL-

E LINE

A savage battle, in which
have already gained over ftvfc

miles and captured upward of 16,000
prisoners, is raging on the Italfpa
Jrcnt

America" troops may be thrown
into the struggle. ' -

General March announced soma
weeks ago that American

were to be sent to Italy.
The battle is raging over a front

of nearly forty miles, and the al
lies have crossed both the Fiove and
Vidor, extending' their positions
steadily on the eastern Janks. So
far, the Italians- - and- - tfntishiave

TiAns. 41 A Timal aJLolaa" Ktk
"

Quiet on British Frofc.
There 1- - a tmporary lull on the

British: front, although' ttisre Is heavy
'fl'ghtlnr in the sectors held by th
French and' Americana.

She Brench la
the apex of the German salient, and.
are encircling tha German base of
dulse from both " the rsooth and the
north. The operations of General
Debeney'a French army between the
Olse and Alsne has been crowned with
signal success and the Germans are
steadily falling back towards the
Brune river, a tributary of the Serra.
The Germans may continue their re
tirement until the heights in front of
Hlrson are reached.

Hlrson lies upon the most vital line)
of communication supplying the Ger-
man armies In France.

In the district northwest of the Art
gonne Americans have Joined the
French In their new attack, advanc-
ing over a mile'.

On the Flanders front (In Belgium)
the French are severing Important
railway lines.

Artillery DneL
A violent artillery duel has ssea

raging on the American front, fol-
lowing the new 'advance carried out
on both sides of the Meuse river yes-
terday. The Americans are keeping
up a steady bombardment ot the
Mezeres railway with some of the
biggest guns the world has ever seenl

A' hew drive haa 'been started, by
the British in Mesopotamia (eastern
Turkey), in conjunction with General
Allenby's drive past Aleppo.

Following the capture of the great
Turkish base at Aleppo, the Brjtlih
have, continued their press north-
ward. .ST

The Servians, on the Balkan front,
are developing their successes and
are now nearlng Belgrade.

The Austro-Hungarla- are moving;
swiftly toward the frontier from the
district north of Kragujevatz.

When the Danube Is reached the
doorway wilt be opened for an Inva-
sion of Austro-Hungar- y from the Bal-
kans.

PIAVE CROSSED ON -
HflRTY-pL- E FROj,

ROME. Oct. 20. Italian and BtittSt
troops, continuing tholr offenzlv ta
the Piavo region, have broken
through the Austrian lines on a wide
front, the Italian war' office 'an-

nounced today.
The battle Is proceeding on a front

of about forty miles, front tho A5wo
region to a point on the Piavo --

tween Trcvlso and Odarzo. Tfia
Italians and British are acrcstf ,tK
Plave on the whole le front be-
tween Valdobblsdene and- RoncacIclK,

The allies have driven a gittt
wedge Into the eaemy lines norQs-ea- st

of Trcvlso, advancing mora Un
five miles east of the-- Plave on a le

front. Tito village of E.-os-ji.

Malriiottr, Tezza. Bal. San Mlch- -)

dl riave. Clmadolmo, Ormel! H.iq.
gadelle, Templo, al Blaarni hribeen captured.

San Luc:a dl Flavn and VatoU hava
been crst'ed. Italian tcpopr ir
within a mile of tb M'intira rWO
In the mountain region th It alien
hay oxtcrded thl' g.tUs norin of
the Orp'e r!v.- - Xi:ooiit prWoaeri
hi.v be-i- i mVcr. I:i iulditlyu jr Mm

: 't -- '..r t.o'n.

TtJ iu.:-- u hn- -t tuuofoj. the
town of Allaalo. iz. Atna.nl


